Rashkis Family Dance Night & Silent Auction

Friday, March 6th
6:00 pm - 8:00 pm

Live DJ

Pizza, Chick-fil-a, snacks for sale ($1-$5)

Silent Auction bidding from 6-7:30. Only adults may bid. Payment must be made at dance (cash, check, credit card or Venmo)

Items include:
- **Sports** - UNC football signed by Mack Brown, UNC Baseball tickets
- **Get-Aways** - Great Wolf Lodge, Night at the Umstead, House in Durham
- **Camps/Classes** - The Farm, UNC Soccer Girls, Ballet School of Chapel Hill, Maker Camp, Beyond Broadway
- **Tickets** - Carolina Ballet, NC Theatre
- **Rounds of Golf** - Chapel Hill Country Club, Finley Golf Course
- **Merchandise** - Kendra Scott jewelry, Night Gallery jewelry
- And wonderful **Teacher Items** - ice cream, dinner, Bulls game and lunch bunches with your favorite teachers!

Bring your dancing shoes and come join us!!